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BY THE HAIMKESS

The subject under discussion in
one of Dr, Werkmeisters classes
Inst week was free will, so the
prof challenged anyone to appear
on the campus clad in pajamas.
"I wouldn't be afraid," volunteered
Bill Crittenden to which Brnie
Shaekcl slyly remarked that at
least It would he a change from
that plaid coat.

History repeats itself it seems,
and Kred Shirley who would
rather make love than history
anyhow has this time fallen head
over heels with Rosalie Moll, so
now that Chi Omega Mortar
Board is in for a rush from
Acacia's Casanova gridstor.

A. T. 0. Bob Sandburg's re-

sistance is anything but low. Last
week he had a date to the Park
with Marie Anderson and that
very afternoon she discovered she
was coming: down with a case of
mumps. Making all the sisters
promise not to toll, she went with
Bob anyway and then spent the
whole week in bed. Dob, however,
is still young and healthy.

Bob Wadhams may be having
fun with his panning," but his bat-
ting average has certainly slumped
at some houses. Not long ago he
called Jane Bell for a date which
she considered practically an in-

sult after some of Bob's fancy
keyhole work which may be the
cause of a weekend campus.

Harold Niemann at last found
the grirl of his dreams. The only
trouble is that she's wearing a
pin and besides he doesn't even
know her. Yesterday he was feel-

ing very dejected when in walked
Kred Remington with his Dentyne
to cheer him up. Which reminds
us that the A. T. O.'s ought to be
around when Fred's passing out
gum. or else they should cut down
on their onion supply, Have never
seen an A. T. O. yet when he
hadn't just had smothered onions,
or was looking forward to a nice
juicy hamberger "with every-
thing."

And speaking of hamburgers
you missed something if you didn't
see Marj Melville downing a size-

able one Saturday night all in one
bite. And then there's the Pi Phi
who, when she has a date with
Carl Norden, works up a good ap-

petite by not eating for a couple
of d.tvs.

Another campus heart throb is
now definitely out of circulation
since Claude King hung his pin.
That hanging has been expected
for some time, and it looks like
all it took was the moonlight Sat-
urday night. The lucky girl was
Addis Cole, the girlhood sweet-
heart and home town girl.

Lawrence Tomich, A. G. R., and
Ray Cruise, Farm House, had to
go a thousand miles into the
sticks to bury the hatchet. It hap-
pened during spring vacation, and
if what they say is true, politics
were not even discussed the whole
time. One of the other of those
boys sure must be slipping.

The mixer coming up Saturday
night is causing no end of thouble
for some of the members of the
Poultry club. Burneil Gingery was
shopping around for a date, for
the affair and got into no end of
a mess with his old girl friend.

praying elimination
of night

all settled Dakota.
Wisconsin,

as a and
he brought Kentucky.

lurplus moonught
Here an item that would be

called a scoop in man's gore
column. Dean Mrs. Burr were
chaperoning the A. G. P.. swing
session Saturday night and after
the ball wan over drove Mrs.

A. K. house the
ar-

rived Mrs. Wiebush discovered
that her house key was inside.
Now of course we know the
key is inside and you arc outside
It isn't doing anyone any
Dean Burr w;.s on the

though, and found a kitchen
window open. was the natural

to what Pat, the
campus cop, sei n him
going in window. Ag.
fMlege Dean convicted of house
breaking! Wow!
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S1.OO0 Prizes, 2

In Eeftay Competition
(ACPI. Collegians in

all sections of the U. S. are send-
ing In their entrich in essay
contest on "How Advertising Bene-
fits Consumer. sponsor, here
by Advertising Age, advertising
trade publication.

Prizes of $1,000 plus two
trips to Detroit are being

offered collegians who write the
best 1,000 word paper on the as-

signed topic. Closing date of the
competition is April 17.

FLRST INTERFRAT
FORENSICS

BEGINS THURSDAY
from page l.l

held this year without elimination.
Each team is supposed to speak on
either side of the question re-

solved, that the States
should gTcatly enlarge the navy.
When the of the first two
rounds have been reported to Prof.
H. A. White, then the drawings
will be made for subsequent
rounds. The third round wil then
be held April tl. All Judges
for above debates will be

chosen from the intercollegiate de-

bate teams

BY THE 11 AUMEH
Spring is back again and a

young man's heart turns toward
love; anyway it did Saturday
night. Cars were full of lovers
most of that night. The Kappas
had one swell party but the chil-

dren didn't seem to like it because
everybody was parked out in
someone's car sooner or later. In
fact two couple came over to the
Sigma Nu house and played
bridge. What spring doesn't do to
the person with a loving nature!

The Haunter has been threat-
ened by who has no
room to talk. Or has he? You
children probably read about it
in Master Wadham's Pirt dig-
gings by Pee Wee, Sunday. W ell,
he threatened me nnd my spooks.
We are not afraid because we are
good people.

Peg Weaverling. the Pi Phi
wild woman, is having trouble with

Kansas City boy friend. He
heard that she had lieen g

him so he called up from
the big city and bawled her out.
He talked to her for half an hour
or maybe it was an hour. It was
a swell argument.

A

John "Jingleluemer"' Bock, the
woman hater of the Sigma Nu
house (and the only one) fi
nally come out of hiding and is
seeing some girl on Monday,

and Friday. Anyway he is
all dressed up on those days. He
wears his new spring suit "but he
claims he is trying to wear it out
so he can buy a new one.

Jean Fetter, PI Phi, has been
making daily visits to the Phi
Delt house. Jean can be seen go-
ing in that house about the same
time of day, every day. Nobody
knows who or what the attrac-
tion is.

Jackie Fuller, Alpha Fhi, and
Bruce Lyon, Sig Chi, have been
saying for the past week that
they were not going narrow
path any more it leaked out
to yours truly that they were plan-
ning to pass the stuff. This may
not come off but we predict it
will soon, if last night.

We met Mary Anna Cockle Sat-
urday night for the first time and
the first thing she said was that
she had not written her column
and wondered if we could tell her
anything for news. Fine stuff
and we work so hard.

HUSKER PUBLIC SPEAKERS

COMPETEJTIOWA STATE

Winners of Regional Meet
To Enter National FFA

Contest in K. C.

AMES, April 11. Iowa State
college will again be host this year
to the regional public speaking
contest of the Future Farmers of
America. The contest, with win-
ners from 12 states competing,
will be held here Aug. 8.

The winner of the regional con-
test at Ames will compete in the
national F. F. A. public speaking
contest at Kansas City, Mo., in
October.

States which be represented
Right now he is for no in the regional at
end moonlight that so j Ames include North Dakota, South

of his affairs may be Nebraska, Kansas. Mmne-befor- e
'

the leaves for Easter. It sota, Iowa, Missouri.
looks if he would get date Illinois. Indiana, Michigan
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(Continued from Page l.i
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Dr.

Thursday at 11 a. m.. Dr. Harry
Kurz. and Friday at 10 a. m., Dr.
Dewey B. Stuit.

The program this morning in-

cludes a call to worship; a scrip-
ture; a cello solo Nocturne in C
Sharp Minor, Chopin, by Mary

Baker, accompanied by
Margare Baker; the meditation,
and the postludo. Symphony No. 2
in I) Major, Second Movement,
Brahms.

Dr. Morton Speaks.
Dr. W. It. Morton of Tern hers

jr.iu-iua- hum lung lllilt lu juuow
Christ is not a pink tea affair
which appeals only to the simple
and the namby-pamb-

"The message of the Christian
religion is vital and fundamental
to the life the nation," Dr.

stated. has been testified
to by the words of many of our
great national leaders. This
Christian religion has guided the
destinies of many of our great
businesses and industries. But to
the Individual, regardless of his

or the Christian re-

ligion has meant the most. All
through the New Testament we

teen,
service to single individuals. Christ
himself exemplified the Christian
life in His dully living. And
the Christian faith took hold of in-

dividuals is well shown in the con-

version of Paul and his life of
servlcf

"The Christian faith organ-
ized men into dynamic groups.
Men women have ac-

cepted be in
spreading the truth faith that
gives men the strive.
Follo'ving Christ may mean sacri-
fice, work and hardship, for the
Lord says 'no man, having his
hand the plow,' and looking
back, is fit for the kingdom of
God."'

Former University Coed
Publishes Oriental Novel

'Like Water Flowing' GivesiWHS 1,1 j0U,'naU,,m' affi,iHte('

Mrs. Mackay's Views
Of Chinese Life.

Out of her experiences as a
member of the foreign colony of
Poking, China, Margaret Mack-pran- g

Mackay, former University
of Nebraska student, has written
a novel "Like Water Flowing.'
The book was penned in China un-

der the criticism of Pearl S. Buck
and her husband, Richard J.
Walsh.

Mrs. Mackay came to Lincoln in
1924 as Margaret Mackprang of
Oxford, Neb. On the campus Miss
Mackprang was in journal-
ism, serving as a member of the
Daily Nebiaskan staff. She be-

longed to the Alpha Chi Omega
sorority.

Leaving Nebraska, Mis.s Mack-
prang finished her education at
the University of California at
Berkeley 1028. publish the Buck books,

BARB GROUP TO FINANCE

TRIP BY SELLING TICKETS

Intcrclub Council Offers
Ducats for Turnpike

Opening Dance.
In order that the Interclub

Council may send a group of dele-

gates to the national convention
of Independent Men's Organiz.it-tions- ,

which will be held in Nor-
man Okl., during the latter part
of his month, members of the
council are at the present time
selling tickets for the oficial op-

ening of the new Turnpike this
Saturday.

Turnpike, which was re
cently to the ground, has
been completely rebuilt and re-

decorated. Henry Halstead and his
14 piece band from San Franciscu
will furnish their own distinctive
brand of which promises to
please everyone. Tickets may be
bought from members of the In-

terclub Council at the standard
price flf $1.65 per couple for th!v
big opening dance. They will be
on sale evening and for the
rest of the week.

ENGINEERS CONVO HEARS

HARVEY DAVIS THURSDAY

Stevens Institute President
Talks on 'Psychology

In Industry.'

Guest speaker at the all engi-
neers convocation to be
Thursday at 11 a. m. in social

auditorium, will be Harvey
N. Davis, president of the Stevens
Institute of Technology and of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers. Davis is making a spe-

cial trip to Lincoln Thursday to
address this convocation on "Psy-
chology in Industry."

Following his address here.
Davis will go to Omaha for me
convention of student engineers
where he will give the principal
address at the annual dinner to
be presided over by D. I. Payne,
senior in the department of me-

chanical engineering.
Davii will return to Lincoln

again Saturday to speak before
members of the Lincoln interpro-
fessional institute on "What the
Other Professions Can Learn from
Engineering."

H0N0RARIES HEAR
NOTED SCIENTIST,

DR. W. M. STANLEY
(Continued from Page 1.1

Hicks, secretaries of Sipma
Xi and Phi Beta Kappa, respec-
tively, wil' announce the new
members in each organization.

At the annual dinner. Dr. Hairy
Kurz will preside and introduce
Dr. W. M. Stanley o the
bers. At the evening convocation.
to which the public is invited. Dr.
Manter will preside.

Active in Research.
j Dr. Stanley is a member of the
staff of Rockefeller Institute of
Medical Research at Princeton.
Popular scientific journals and
newspapers thruout the lountrv
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with virus material that semis to
be non-livin- g under son.e condi-
tions and living under others. He
succeeded in isolating the virus
causing mosaic disease of the to-
bacco plant. Hitherto, says Dr
Mantel-- , llns virus has ltn con-
sidered living material altho too
small to be seen with any micro-
scope.

Accord.!, g to Dr. Milliter, the
Princeton scientist also discov-
ered th;it a virus can undergo
""," ,i n uwiik llllliKl
no ann mat it is probable that a

.... i - .L V
' nost plant or animal cr:n build up
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virus and transfer the protec-
tion to prevent infection with thi
pathogenic variety.

Dr. Easoco announced that
graduate students elected to full
or associate membership in Sigma

and new officers will made
public some time in May.

JUNIOR BATTALION
ORGANIZES SET-U-

FOR PARADE DRILL
(Continued from Page

sergeant. 1st, Platoon -- Wade Bas-
er, platoon CO.; Robert Connott.
platoon sergeant; Robert Shas.

find its messages reaching out in light guide; Dean Sterner.
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left guide. 2nd Platoon - Herbert
Fitle, platoon CO.; Roy Barnes,
platoon sergeant; Janus R. Weeks,
right guide; Edward E. Phillips,
left guide.

Company "C" Jonathan Wol-col- t,

company commander; Wm.
1!. Williams, 1st sergeant; .Stanley

The

DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE

"A Teieheri Agency"
1918-13- 8

C.nm unA $rt (; ,

64S Stuurt Bldg. Lincoln, Nfbr.

"'v Ain-io- . oik uia i in, i mm mill
professional journalism sorority

On Sin-Ja- p Sidelines.
After her graduation, Miss

Mackprang married A. H. Mackay
and followed him into the Orient
on business. The couplet flayed for
several years in the foreign colony
of Peking; Mr. Mackay transact-
ing business, Mrs. Mackay observ-
ing life to portray it in her novel.

Throughout the present
conflict the Mackays

have lived in Tientsin, important
as the present Japanese military
bast. While Tientsin, was the scene
of hostilities .several shells and a
number of aerial bombs fell within
a few hundred yards of the
Mackay home. The compound of
their English neighbors was dam-
aged considerably, Chinese refu-
gees lived in the stables behind
their house and on the sampans
on the creek nearby.

The book is being published by
I John Day company of New York,

In There also she who

ford

Good

in

Brewster, guidon bearer. 1st Pla-
toonRobert McGeachin, platoon
CO.; Howard Kaplan, platoon

guide; Bert Yickery, left guide.
2nd Platoon -- William Weil, pla-
toon CO.; James Stuart, platoon
sergeant: Forrest E. Wilke, right
guide: Hex Rossire. left guide.

Company "D" Harrison Epper-
son, company commander; Aulton
Roland, CO. 1st platoon; Ben N.
iranam, ;. u. znei piaioon.

COLLEGE WOULD

A bureau of source materials in
higher education has been formed
at the University of Kentucky.

Beginning next fall, University
of New Hampshire will institute
a new course designed to train
high school athletic teachers.

Average cost for each serious
student illness at Yale University
is S23.

CCC workers are taking a new
course in biology in University of
Virginia laboratories.

More than 10,000 adults are en-

rolled in University of California
extension courses.

The University of Wisconsin
summer session curriculum will
include 1,000 courses of study.

I

Gamma Alpha Chi, professional
and honorary advertising sorority,
entertained 16 rusheos at a break-

fast at the Capital hotel Sunday
mornir.g. In charge of arrange

White

NOWt

carroun.,

ments was Betty Beeson, president

of the oiganization.
Officers of the club recently

elected are: President, Chailene

Dcin; vice president, Betty Bee-so-

Klinor
Nelson; reporter. Parlene Hansen.

services for new
will he held Thursday night in

Ellen Smith hall.

Tin-r- is a sirn over 1 1n loor of llie
editorial department of the where
we are writing' this. Fee Wte, sitting on

my shoulder, called my attention to il and
he thinks it should he our watch word in

poundinjr out this column.
The card says, "Wise is he who ran

compress many thoughts into a few words
Aristophanes' Following, thru, 1he sug-

gestion of this fumed Ciroeh, we give you
the following hit. "Huek Powell.
Phi Dolt, gave parlv, Athletic Club. Oma-

ha, Whee Wheel
This guy Aristophanes may have known

what he was concerning girls talk-
ing on a sorority house phone, but he sure
was off from the angle of a newspaper
columnist. Here we had planned on lolling
lots of things about that party and taking
tip a lot of space, but it 's too late now.

Luckily for you girls, it isn"t too late
to tell you about the new hand blocked
linen dresses in (iOI.D'S campus shop.
They will be just the things 1'or these hot
summer days. The colors and patterns atv
rcallv attractive, particularly when they
loll for only $10.00.

Last week was rather hard on a few
of our fellow students, what with raids or.
several belting establishments and ihe
week end visits by the local coppers to sev

eral of our more prominent fun places.
Pee Wee says he was there at all of tliem
and could tell-plent- about lots of people
hut he won't. That's one thing about Pee
Wee .If you do something awfully good
or get in an awful jam his bill is closed.
It's just, his idea of trying for that happy
medium.

In our former little item about T. N. K.

THE VIRIIIKG H1IIK SIW

House. An imaginative story

of Kosy Ridfr.
of The Romance

by MacKINLAY KANTOR
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of nn Anvnc an pilot,
WHAT H.B.
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Th
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tory of big-tim- mach.ne politician.
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THETA NU TO HOLD MEET

WEDNESOAHIGHT, 7:15

Thcta Nu, honorary premedic
fraternity, will hold its regular
meeting Wednesday night, April
13, in Bessey hall, room 201, i(t
7:1.1. All members are expected
to be present.

we forgot to idl you about their pins. It
might he of interest to some of you 1o

know- that they arc peaceful looking skulls
and are worn on the back of their left,

lapels. And. by the way, this is Tuesday,
isn't it? Might look around the (Jrand
Hotel at noon today. The boys might be
having a little session there again today.

Hefove we leave you boys wc might
clear up one little thing. Kumor has it Hint
you might be plotting an unhappy party
for Pec Wee and me. Pec Wee isn't, wor-

ried because he can fly faster than you
can run. I'm not worried cither because

am quite certain Inat you would not rel-lis- h

publication of your membership, would
you?

Charley Droek walked into (iOLD'S
Saturday wearing an X sweater. 11c walk-

ed out few minutes later wearing new
hush jacket and carrying bis sweater under
his arm. Speaks pretty well for OOLD'S
hush jackets.

It's pretty cood guess that, iiitc
number of you gals and boys are just
little irked about the last minute substitu-
tion of another band for Jack Denny at

the Turnpike li is week end.
They say that Klinor Kickrl has the

best collection on the campus of those
lucky charms that they give away at the
Pic and Whistle.
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the lUitish tramp Mcanicr 1 rccsa sank aWIii.Nyears afco, 24 seamen crc suddenly plunged
into a desperate adventure, one of the longest un-

broken oagcs in an open boat on record. For 25 days,
and 2.(00 miles, they sailed the Indian Ocean, jammed
tightly into a liny lifeboat. When they finally sighted
land, tlic boat was lighter by the weight of seven men.
The hitherto untold ktory of that voyage Is in the
Post this week.

The Open Boat by FRANK E. CROFT

r

A to St. Rita
by KERR

. ..please... please....

vXJf lowmeinstead

Prayer

SOPHIE

panned

ofuifsisterI"
WHEN you're a girl of 1,
and the boy you love hat
tye only for your beautiful
tlder timer, nobody could
blame you for trying out
that old belief about
iwaycr to St . Kits to achirve
the impossible. But jnurj
India Grat t an forgot ti...t St.
Rita makrt you pay drarly

for her favort. A story
I of young romance.
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